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- BRITISH COLONIALS -
South iand Central Americani Stamps at ;o per cent.

discount. Agents wanted everywhere. Good refereices
ui tst be given.
I also want common and good stamps of Caniad.a. Neu-

founiidland. etc.. in exchtange for Southt and Central
Ainerican stanips.

]F W - T'E-OM .A.S,
3610 F•NNEY AVENUE. ST. I.OuIS. M().

Unused and Entire.
I will seild s varieties U. S. 1îo. watermarked. tiuused

and ettire envelopes. postpaid, for 24 cents.

WM. H. CARR, JR.,
.rgggia.rryrrEr, t.r Y-

J~AOEC~ T-OM~PSOKI,
- BOX 255 -

QUEBEC, - - QUE.
<s well stocked with mo ot the tollowing

Canladian Revenues :
Bill Stam ps of all is.sesv. L. C., quhei- uel miian-

¡tobtn La an·. .. an Qsebel ilegbi'ist ion;
Ji'c.i!lhts aeil .JIeansures, etc

Approval Sheets to resposible parties.
WVant List., re<piested.

GOO Agoni8 W 10 DET m i - APPROVL HES
Shown. at so per cent. commuission. Send good

references for trial selection.
.i var. hic. Alex\ico. t5t46. H lawaii, etc.. 2zc.: iCo var. inc.

Mexicanx rev.. toc. Our packets are barginits.

GA-TE CITY S-TANVlP CO.,
I 1 N. SIXTH ST..

Are gou Satisfied ?
If so, you are in a iost enviable framte of

iind, and we congratulate you ; but are
you satisfied with tlie hinges voit are using ?

If not, We are satisfied that We canî give
voit Perfect " satisfaction in the stamîp
hinge lne.

We honestl, believe that we have the most satisfactorY
stamp hinge made, i egardless of price.

To CONvINcE YOU : Send us a trial order, any quantity
you wish, from 1,000 Up.

j'iti S .1AS FOLO.I( I's. POST- P.-ID:

1000, oc. 3000, 25C. 5000, 40c.
If voit (10 lot find thei entirely satisfactory, SEND TH EI

BACK.' W"e will cheerfully refund your muotey.

Could We Iake a mot e liberal 1offer ? We would rather have
your good will than vour mioney, but we are after both.
W'IITE US TO-D.I1'!

KEOKUK, iOWA, U S.A.

Rî1nî6vI 90IDegflIl.
Selections on approval at 50,

33,; and 25 per cent., and net
prices, but we muust know Who
you are.

Higl- grade U. S. Staips at
less than auction prices.

\Vant lists priced and stamps
sent subject to approval.

Monev back if vou want it.

DEALERS.
Send letter head, business

card or somîething to show that
you are a bona-fide dealer, for
fice saiip)les of ouir

Blank Approval Books, 2 grades
Blank Approval Sheets, 3 grades
And lowest prices to the trade.

EXCELSIOR STAMP CO.,
ES'TA~L..I~H ED issq.. HOOSICK FALLS, NEW YORK.

When anstrerinUe <dr'tisements ntion "Stmp-Lore."

Vol. I., No. 4.


